
USO: FORCE BEHIND THE FORCE

A strong AmericA is A force for good in the world And the 
strength of our militAry is pArAmount to thAt mission. wherever 
they go, the u-s-o is there to keep our service members connected 
to everything thAt gives meAning to their service. fAmily, home 
And country. the u-s-o is trusted to support our service members 
on All seven continents with more thAn two hundred locAtions. 
home for our troops is As close As the neArest u-s-o center or 
progrAm. the u-s-o provides criticAl progrAmming, connecting 

with service members And their fAmilies millions of times eAch yeAr. from the moment 
they sweAr An oAth, new recruits Are welcomed by the u-s-o’s fAmily of stAff And 
volunteers. i’m here to witness my son’s sweAring-in. it’s nice to hAve bAsicAlly A liAison 
to help people so they Aren’t As nervous of whAt their children Are going to go through. 
sepArAtion And constAnt movement Are An ever-present chAllenge for service members 
And their loved ones. the u-s-o keeps militAry fAmilies strong, providing connection, 
home And events for fAmilies And couples. from the little christmAs events for the kids 
or like we hAd A dAte night, the u-s-o hAs given us time not only together, time with 
our children And things to do. when troops Are deployed, the u-s-o provides A home 
AwAy from home to help bridge the distAnce. on the front lines, A cAre pAckAge, A phone 
cAll home, comfort food, A fAmiliAr song or A moment to relAx cAn meAn everything. 
when their militAry service to the nAtion is complete, the u-s-o connects trAnsitioning 
veterAns with resources in their new communities And helps them plAn for their next 
chApter. we spend most of our time serving the country thAt when it’s time to get out, 
we’re usuAlly behind the curve A little. the u-s-o hAs come in And kind of give us A leg 
up on thAt trAnsition so we cAn mAke the best move into A second cAreer. we Are the 
u-s-o, the force behind the forces. go to u-s-o--dot--org to leArn more.


